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This paper reports on the use of the Index for Inclusion in five socioeconomically different
primary school contexts in Indonesia. The research was designed and developed through
Australian and Indonesian teachers and teacher educators collaborative efforts over a year.
The work took place during the post-Suharto reform period and focuses on the field of Civics
education. The research examines what the ethic of inclusion means to teachers participating
in political and educational democratization as they attempt to embrace and develop
citizenship classroom practices that feature respect for difference. The theoretical interest is
in both citizenship theory and inclusion; showing how the civic cultures of school and nation
intersect; and the implications of that intersection for inclusion theory and cross-cultural
theorizing of inclusion more broadly.
Introduction
This paper is the result of the collaboration between teacher educators
and school practitioners in Australia and Indonesia. Practically and
theoretically, our work embraces cross-cultural understandings of inclu-
sion. Our aspiration is to trouble the meanings of inclusion. We use the
meaning of inclusion in Marshall’s (1949) classic theory of citizenship to
implicate wider social practices in the processes of school inclusion and
exclusion (Marshall 1949). Broadly, we identify our work as a post-
positivist project, and intermingle meanings and understandings of a
diverse research team. The research team consisted of three Australian
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204 MARY FEARNLEY-SANDER ET AL.
and four Indonesian teacher educators. Our research interests include
Civic Education, Inclusive Education and Linguistics. The participants
were seven preservice and three experienced Australian teachers and 25
Indonesian teachers from five primary schools.
Work took place in the context of political and educational democratiza-
tion in Indonesia. The case of Indonesia provided an opportunity to link
inclusive education and democratization studies through education for
citizenship. There has been no work of note on citizenship education in
democratizing states in the Asian region, and no study at all of the complex
practices of primary schooling that constitutes political socialization.
In post-Suharto Indonesia, most salient among the educational reforms
was the replacement of the curriculum for citizenship that had served the
regime ideology of the former Suharto dictatorship. Its replacement, the
Suplemen (Depdikud (1999),1 was a curriculum intended to socialize students
in democratic values, attitudes and behaviours as well as to provide
institutional knowledge of democracy. We entered this context at the request of
colleague teacher educators to provide professional development in support of
the new curriculum to a cluster of schools in Padang, West Sumatra.
The focus of the research attached to this project was on the perceptions
and practices of primary school civics teachers and school heads in five
socio-economically different schools with regard to inclusion; their under-
standing of its relevance to democratic citizenship; and their understanding
of the role of the school in the production of civic cultures. This paper uses
a selection of data to examine the implication of such understandings in the
construction of civic culture, in particular to show how such understandings
relay to the students and the teachers themselves the wider political cultures
of the nation in which democratizing values are precariously nested. We have
foregrounded one school to act as a key informant to the research problem.
As the school is privately owned, the case opens out questions about the
meanings of inclusion, and the applicability of the Index for Inclusion (Booth
et al. 2000) not only across cross cultures, but also across the more familiar
system of dual public and private provision in competitive, meritocratic
educational settings.
The professional development programme used the Index for Inclusion as
a key strategy in the project design. The Index provided a way to examine the
civic cultures of the participant schools and the methodology for linking
those cultures to wider cultural systems of Indonesia during a time of
historic transformations. Its methodology also is designed around demo-
cratic interactions between investigatory outsiders and school staff. That
suited our research as well as our practical purposes. We actualized those
principles by directing our analytical gaze as much towards our inter-
pretative schema as to the Indonesian teachers themselves.
The research is also concerned with investigating a methodology for the
cross-cultural analysis of civic cultures. The Index is already in operation in
the UK and the UNESCO four countries project—South Africa, India,
Brazil and Romania (Ainscow 2001)—as a support to schools and systems
reform that recognizes the importance of democratic ways of working. What
made the Index particularly of interest in the context of Indonesia is that the
ethic underlying its strategies for inclusion derives from a political tradition
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READING FOR MEANING: PROBLEMATIZING INCLUSION IN INDONESIAN CIVIC EDUCATION 205
of liberalism so far not enculturated in Indonesia. We had an opportunity to
compare its core principles with the ethical bases of inclusion in the
citizenship curriculum and to see how far difference in conceptualization
limits the usefulness of cross-cultural comparison.
Historical framework
The study of the civic culture of schools in Indonesia is of interest because it is
an instance of a system adjusting to significant change in the political culture.
An early development after the fall of Suharto in 1998 was the abolition of the
New Order apparatus for the formation of Indonesian citizens. These actions
included an implicitly radical re-presentation of the state philosophy of
Pancasila, which forms the basis of the citizenship curriculum in Indonesia.
Pancasila is a benign but manipulable ideology. It elevates five principles as
the foundation of national life: piety, unity, democracy, humanity and social
justice. Its ethical character lends itself to political socialization through
identity formation rather than through commitment to a political tradition.
During the Suharto order, Pancasila was a precisely specified curricula,
overseen by a regulatory board that surveilled its implementation in schools.
The regime interpretation of Pancasila was totalizing. It aimed at fostering a
unitary Indonesian identity and a unity of will between ruler and ruled
(Reeves 1985, Bourchier 1993).
In 1999, the Departemen Pendidikan dan Kebudayaan (Department of
Education and Culture) brought out what was called a Suplemen to the 1994
Curriculum for Pancasila and Citizenship Education (PPKn). It was
intended to address the implications for citizenship developments in post-
New Order Indonesia. It saw the task as one of developing a future national
community that is ‘more democratic, more just, more respectful of human
rights’; as committed to Pancasila not only as a framework of behaviour
between individuals, but also rather ‘as regulating the relations between the
citizen and the state’ (Suplemen: 2).
The 1999 suplemen and classrooms as laboratories of
democracy
The Suplemen was an explicit attempt to remove the totalizing integration of
state and citizen in the interpretation of the national philosophy by a new
emphasis on protecting the distinctness and rights of the individual citizen.
Moreover, the curricular attention of the Suplemen falls on the development
of the citizenship classroom as a laboratory for democratic life (laboratorium
kehidupan berdemokrasi). The Suplemen exhorts teachers to use practices
that will enable students to empathize with others, express their opinions,
listen to and value the opinions of others, value themselves, think critically,
make decisions, and collaboratively develop and support class rules
(Suplemen: 2). More than this, the Suplemen makes the radical shift from
learning about a particular kind of citizenship to learning to be that kind of
citizen. The curriculum is to extend to the whole school and embrace the
everyday interactions of the playground, school and classroom. The teacher
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206 MARY FEARNLEY-SANDER ET AL.
mediates these experiential learnings in the citizenship classroom in a
relationship with the students that is one of mutual respect (Suplemen: 3).
Finally, the Suplemen addresses the need for teachers to make sufficient
provision for difference and the individual needs of the student in teaching
and learning. Suddenly schools were confronted with the task and
opportunity to mould the civic values of Indonesian citizens in the
unprecedented political direction of liberalism.
Decentralizing Indonesian education
Two other reforms impacted on the political environment of schools. Since
January 2001, Indonesia has been undergoing a major programme of
regional autonomy significantly affecting the education sector (Laws 22/99,
Regarding Regional Governance, and 25/99, Regarding the Fiscal Balance
Between the Central Government and the Regions). From a highly
centralized education system, Indonesia has gone to a highly localized one.
District level government (Indonesia has 300 district governments) has now
been given the management of basic education. As much as 40% of the
curriculum may be handed to the districts for local determination.
Radical change was also planned for school governance. The national
development programme plan Propenas (Law 25/2000) recommended a new
school-based management policy: autonomy to school heads to manage
educational programmes, budgets and development plans. The emphasis is
on participative governance. All schools are required to have a school board
with community representation. This replaces a system where previously
every detail of school organization was decided by a formula developed at
the centre. It alters the conditions under which curriculum and pedagogy
are practised at the level of the local school and introduces the possibility of
significant change.
Educational opportunity and school reform
Given the impetus of the reform climate, the Indonesian national
examination system (EBTANAS) has received greater scrutiny from policy-
makers. The system allocates educational opportunity by sorting Indonesian
students at the end of primary school and Grade 12. The decision on
whether EBTANAS2 stays or goes will determine whether educational
decentralization and democratization have any kind of bite. The examination
has been the engine of the Indonesian system. It has been the determiner of
standardized curriculum and responsible for the systemic organization of
the culture, policy and practice of the school community around competi-
tion. One of its most salient effects is on the definition of teachers’ work.
Teachers are in front of a class to steer their students through the multiple-
choice assessment of set topics in a prescribed interval of time. As the
imperative is maximizing scores, the teacher’s strategy is to maximize the
performance of the students on these tests. The parents’ strategy (those who
can) is to move their children after Grade 5 to the best performing school as
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READING FOR MEANING: PROBLEMATIZING INCLUSION IN INDONESIAN CIVIC EDUCATION 207
all life chances flow from accessing ‘favourite’ high schools, an access which
is dependent on the Grade 6 EBTANAS. This results in a strange narrowing
in class sizes in upper primary in many schools. The Grade 6 class focuses
all the stress and collaboration of the school. This grade has the ‘best’
teacher and other teachers support her work by after school coaching of
students.
Methodology of the civic school project
Theoretically, this research combines citizenship theory and inclusive
education to understand the nature of civic experience in primary school
communities in Indonesian society now licensed to promote participative
governance and practice, and to inculcate liberal democratic dispositions in
students.
Inclusive education focuses the systematic study of exclusive and
inclusive practices in the society of the school. It is premised on
policy and values consensus on the ideal of equal worth and entitlement.
The model of inclusion used in this study is informed by the valuing
of diversity. The indicators of policies and practices for equal worth
are those that show whether difference is catered for. This construction
of equality locates the Index in the home territory of the ideology of lib-
eralism. At the heart of liberalism is the valuing of the individual, of
choice and of diversity as the political educator of the public of
democratic states (Mill 1972).
Inclusion is also inherent in the concept of citizenship, in any of the
three dimensions of the concept: legal inclusion as a member of a
community, shared identities and participation. Citizenship also has a
logic of equality. This logic was given expression in Marshall’s classic
theorisation of citizenship in Citizenship and Social Class (1949). Marshall
argued that civil rights, acquired in non-democratic times, generated the
political and social rights of democratic citizenship. The agency required
for the exercise of civil rights has to be resourced to be actualized. First
among these resourcing social rights is education. Marshall’s relationship
between citizenship, social rights and social inclusion is well elaborated by
Parsons (1999) in calculating the costs to civic and social inclusion of
those who have been excluded from education. Five of the seven
functions of education that he identifies (civilizing, national identity,
skilling, credentialing, organizing and transmitting public knowledge)
relate to the development of the capabilities and attributes of citizenship.
In Yeatman’s (1994: 73) summary terms all who as citizens ‘fall under the
state’s jurisdiction . . . become counted as members of the state as a self-
determining political community’.
Combining the two theoretical fields of inclusion and citizenship
resulted in our seeing the utility of the recent Index for Inclusion for
guiding data collection and analysis in this project. The orientation of the
Index lies within the rights tradition. It articulates its purpose as examin-
ing the multiple factors within the school and its organizational culture
that constitute barriers to learning and participation, i.e. barriers to the
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Table 1. Indonesian PPKN topics* Inclusive practice
Belas kasih
(empathy)
Hormat
menghormati
(mutual respect)
Kemurahan hati
Gotong Royong
(inter-dependence)
Kerjasama
(co-operation)
Percaya Diri
(self-worth)
Tenggang Rasa
(consideration
of others)
C.1.1. Are lessons responsive to
student diversity?
X X X X
C.1.3. Do lessons develop
understanding of difference?
X X X X
C.1.5. Do students learn
collaboratively?
X X X
C.1.6. Does assessment
encourage achievements of all
students?
X X X
C.1.7. Are classroom relations
based on mutual respect?
X X X X X
C.1.9. Teachers support
participation of all students?
X X X X X X
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READING FOR MEANING: PROBLEMATIZING INCLUSION IN INDONESIAN CIVIC EDUCATION 209
right to education (p. 13). Its contestation of unequal relationships in
school processes is focussed on the vulnerabilities of individual and group
difference: ‘racism, sexism, classism, homophobia, disablism and bullying
all share a common root in intolerance to difference and the abuse of
power to create and perpetuate inequalities’ (Booth et al. 2000: 14). As a
model of professional development, it is characterized by a commitment
to respond to the differentiating context of the school and to the
perceptions and values of teaching and learning held by members of the
school community themselves. The Index does not impose. Planning for
change occurs through the supported reflection and action of the staff
themselves.
In our study, we operationalized the link between inclusion and
citizenship by targeting the topics in the Indonesian curriculum for
citizenship neighbouring the ethic of diversity underlying the Index. Table
1 shows the fit between the Index indicators of inclusion (in the field of
practice) and the topics from the PPKn curriculum.
Data sources
Data sources drew on the resources produced for the conduct of our
professional development programme. Our inquiry into the perceptions
and practices of primary school civics teachers was carried out through
classroom observations over 2 weeks, document collection of everyday
school curriculum texts, curriculum frameworks, school documentation
including enrolment figures, still photographs of teaching and learning
across the primary grades, videotaping of lessons in the citizenship
curriculum and in other subject areas, audiotape focus group interviews
of school staffs and videotaping of professional development workshops.
Five months later, a team of four Indonesian educators, a school
principal, classroom teacher and two university academics, visited Tas-
manian for a 3-week intensive study visit of citizenship education in
Tasmanian primary schools. Follow up semistructured interviews were
conducted with these informants during their time in Tasmania. All
sources were for later translation and analysis.
Results
The summary description of our findings is that the lessons observed and
the Indonesian teachers’ discourses indicate that a different interpretation
of citizenship from that hoped for in the Suplemen is in still in place in the
schools. The following discussion presents the findings from the observa-
tions supported by data from the focus group discussions. This is then
contextualized by the addition of a case study that yielded a rich picture
of how one school understands the ethic of civility and inclusivity. The
findings overall display the multiple and contradictory theories of inclu-
sion in embedded practice, including those of the researchers.
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210 MARY FEARNLEY-SANDER ET AL.
Inclusion: expressed meanings
One of the indicators for inclusion in the Index is C. 1.3. Do lessons develop
understanding of difference? The meaning attached to respect for difference
was pursued both in lesson observations and in focus groups. The observers
reported that the issues of mutual respect, consideration for others and
equality (proxies for inclusiveness taken from the civics curriculum) were
explicitly taught as a prescribed topic in the civics curriculum. The theme of
the lessons on these topics across all five schools was respect for different
religions and for different socioeconomic groups. One of the observing
teacher’s notes on such a lesson read as follows:
[Three] students, 1 from each group, were brought up to the front. Questions were
asked about their families (kaya, [rich] miskin [poor], bermobil dll [owning a car and so
on]. All of the students had different answers therefore the conclusion was even though
they are different they are respected (by their friends) teacher asked students to clap
correct responses/participation.
As uniform as the lessons were the exemplifications in the focus group
discussions of the meaning of mutual respect as experienced in school
interactions. Most of the examples drew on religious or social class
difference. This kind of exchange in the private school occurred in all the
schools:
Interviewer: Now Teachers and Bapak [School Head], about the Index concepts,
mutual respect and equality. Can you give examples from the classroom, the
playground, the staff room, the office for example, or other school events which will
give a picture of these at this school?
Teacher: We see the experience a child has in the classroom as an example of respect.
Like in class four we have there are several people of different religions. So in the year
just past in the fasting month there were three children who were Christian who don’t
fast. Usually children every day in the rest hour eat and drink so they would
automatically do it. But they did not drink during that time. So we see yes respect for
friends who are undertaking the fast by children who are not Islamic.
Similarly, the everyday example of behaviours of mutual respect in relation
to social class resulted in illustration by the equalizing effect of the school
uniform. This was the form it took in one of the public schools:
Interviewer: The last thing is equality. If I or Jaclyn [the Australian observing teacher]
was here for two weeks what examples of equality would we see in the classroom the
playground etc?
Head of school: As far as I am concerned equality at this school is the same [ie. high,
like mutual respect]. All the students respect Jaclyn. Can Jaclyn feel that? If they meet
Jaclyn they say Good morning Bu. With a smile they greet her with a smile. Yes?
Right?
Teacher: At this school we develop equality through the school uniform. So differences
can’t be made between those who are rich and those who are poor because the red and
white uniform is the same. That’s what the principal says when she helps with new
uniform for the children who are poor.
How like our understanding of inclusivity are these images of the behaviours
of mutual respect? One discernible difference is that what was offered as
examples of interpersonal expressions of mutual respect, drew on the public,
indeed the national domain. Behaviours of respect had an iconic representa-
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READING FOR MEANING: PROBLEMATIZING INCLUSION IN INDONESIAN CIVIC EDUCATION 211
tion in teachers’ conceptualization and language. Tolerance of religious
diversity and the avoidance of ‘social jealousy’ (the New Order formulation
of class tensions) were among the key markers of national identity in the
political socialization regime of Suharto’s Indonesia.
This magnification of behaviours of respect seemed to work in the
opposite direction to our understanding of inclusivity. They badge differ-
ence, like an armband, as a deficit to be overcome by the exercise of virtue.
Second, they identify difference as residing in and exemplifying domains of
interaction beyond the school and local environments of teachers and
students, drawing attention off the production and reproduction of
inequalities by school life. While all the representation of inclusiveness
focussed on the national order, it is also the case that it was inflected by the
social class of the school environment. In this poor school the larger schema
that respect sat in was deference:
Head of School: As for mutual respect generally in [this city] it is high. It’s the quality
of the Minang culture, mutual respect. Old people are respected, young people are
loved. An example is for example the children if we meet them in the street they say
good afternoon Bu. They pay us a greeting of respect. . . . With respect to the class here,
in the office here the children enter always asking permission. Permisi Bu. Please may
I have the chalk. Polite language and also polite attitude. For example as behaviour if
they cross in front of a teacher their body is lowered to be made small and they use their
hands to ask permission. For example if a teacher is in the middle of speaking they pass
in front with their hand signal indicating permisi Bu. That’s how mutual respect is done
here.
One of the focus group interviews pursued with the school staff their
substitution of ideals of national life for daily behaviour in their answers,
challenging the School Head’s view that respectful behaviour characterized
student interactions in the school:
Interviewer: I certainly agree Bu that there is evidence and maybe Jaclyn has further
comment about that evidence for the three concepts. But in the opening ceremony of
the project does Ibu remember Bapak X who said there are still lacks in the systems
here. He said it. What did he mean do you think? If it is in the curriculum the content
and the implementation of it, why did they also think that it was lacking in the
playground? Does Ibu have any thoughts on this? I am sitting here and there seem to
be contradictions a type of contradiction between what is said and what I witness here
myself.
Head of School: The lacks that Pak X mentioned, where are these lacks? In the school
or around about it? Perhaps if there are still lacks here the meaning is that Australia is
a safe country. Whereas we have many demos, there are still, there are still—what do
you call them—there are other lacks it’s not the same in Australia. That in my opinion
is what Pak X meant. Has Ibu ever seen a demo at the DPR [Parliament]? Are there any
in Australia?
Interviewer: Rarely.
Head of School. Probably that’s what Pak X means. Because these events of ours
started from 1998 yes the reformasi with the fall of President Suharto. Then there were
murders there were demos with the fall of President Suharto. Probably that’s what Pak
X meant. Though amongst us equality consideration and respect are practiced,
Indonesia is also like that. Maybe Pak X wanted an example of how Australia is with
regard to how equality consideration and respect. Is Australia free from demos? Safe?
Do the students riot and so on?
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212 MARY FEARNLEY-SANDER ET AL.
In this exchange, the Head of School moves disrespectful behaviour once
again into the public domain. But even more striking is her assimilation of
the idea to popular political opposition (the opposition that brought about
democratization) and the implicit assimilation in her answer of the school
context to the political order.
Australian teachers’ observations
The teachers observing classrooms did not see evidence of inclusive
teaching as framed by the indicator questions. In summary, they saw a
system of teaching that was incompatible with attending to the needs of the
individual child. We frame our findings on this by asking what the
significance is of this systematic lack of match of the observed teaching and
the Index criteria on which it was assessed? In answering this question, we
address the two research interests of this project: how the school mediates
the civic cultures of the wider community; and the intercultural portability
of the ethic of inclusion and its instrument the Index.
One kind of answer is that the enterprise of evaluating teaching in the
Indonesian context on indicators devised for Western systems is culturally
misconceived. It could be argued that applied especially to developing
countries, the Index is an instance of continuing colonial hegemony. In the
Indonesian case, however, that position is complicated by the fact that the
agenda for the introduction of democratic and inclusive pedagogies is in
origin Indonesian—the emphasis in the Suplemen is classroom interactions
organized around mutual respect and concern for the individual rather than
formal content knowledge. More broadly, such a position does not
sufficiently allow for the transcultural modernity of mass schooling and the
international frames of reference in educational reform and development.
Rejecting the Index as culturally inappropriate also does not address the
ethical question of whether or not attending to the learning needs of an
individual child in a classroom is intrinsically preferable to not dealing with
them. The position of the Indonesian teachers on such a question was that if
resources permitted, such attention is of course desirable, but that individual
attention is a function of the richly resources classrooms of the West. (In an
early interview, one of the head teachers commented that democracy likewise
was differentially affordable, appropriate for the better resourced commu-
nities of the West, such as Australia, for example.) To view the Index that way,
as applicable only to well-resourced contexts is in fact to claim that the Index
contradicts its own values base, since differentiation on the basis of resources
is understood as being counter to the ethics of inclusion.
But the problem should be seen as a resourcing issue for improving
learning and therefore as emanating from the wider culture in which the
school is located, not as a matter of teacher deficiency. As Alexander
(2001:30) states ‘culture does not stop at the school gates’. He details the
following as some of the cultural constraints on pedagogy.
We can start with history, policy, legislation, governance, control, curriculum,
assessment and inspection; move on to school buildings, staffing and resourcing; touch
on teachers’ personal education and professional training and take in their professional
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culture. By the time we reach the classroom we have a chemistry in which the common
and predictable set readily observable limits on pedagogical variability.
The observing teachers reflect Alexander’s insights. They did not see an
incompetent or indifferent teacher as the cause of non-inclusiveness. Their
notes on the lessons as catering for diversity show them seeing the system in
practice, as the following excerpts of observers’ comments show:
C.1.1. Are lessons responsive to student diversity
1. No. Teaching methods do not vary.
2. There seems to be a textbook for every thing.
3. All lessons are taken from workbook therefore they are not catering
for student diversity.
4. All students are expected to complete the same work to the same
standard. There is no difference for less competent or exceptional.
Many exercises are coached so that more children complete
correctly.
5. Work is assessed through standardised tests and written answering
of questions.
At the same time as the observing teachers saw non-inclusive teaching, they
also saw other relations with students and with the community for which
they had no systemic frame, but which they guessed might indicate that
schooling itself meant something different from their own understanding of
it, as these observations show:
The touching was surprising mostly because we can’t do it I guess. Not only did she
touch many students on the head but she shared one chair with a student, putting her
arm around her shoulder—something we wouldn’t dream of doing in Australia.
Parents arrive constantly to drop off things. It is accepted that children leave class to
talk with their parents. Parents are always in the playground looking inside. Children
from the afternoon shift hang around the doorway of the classroom and no one tells
them to go away.
The possibility that the daily ritual of schooling meant something widely
different in Indonesia troubled for us the assumed universality of the
classroom and the act of teaching itself. Why should it be supposed that
teachers, knowing that chances are differentiated through education, would
interpret their teaching as the provision of equal educational opportunity to
all? Teachers’ work is to teach to a test, the point of which is to exclude the
majority from many of the opportunities that education can deliver.
Teaching to a test does not call for many of the processes that are required
for inclusion:
I have seen teacher planning but that is all. I have seen no reviewing of lessons or
evaluating. It seems that due to the workbooks that children use, there is no need for
planning, reviewing or evaluation whether alone or in partnership.
Ironically, Indonesia’s constitution reflects Marshall’s view of education. The
right to education is one of Indonesians’ two constitutional social rights. This
iconic significance of primary education in Indonesia partly explains the
teachers’ exemplification of the school’s equalizing routines in the interviews.
The red and white uniform is the symbolic bestower of equality through
education. But this symbolism coexists with the reproduction of social
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inequality through a sharply differentiating system of education. The uniform
red and white works on the school community in a perlocutionary way—
supporting the state’s goal of national harmony by impeding vision of the
school’s role in social selection. Schooling is the means of integrating citizens
into the national project. The head teacher of one of the poor schools in our
study saw this shaping of consciousness as a nationalist enterprise:
What is good nationalism? What is consideration for others, respect and equality from
which we can develop the individual personality and disposition of the children? If their
opinions are wrong, can the children be said to have solid citizenship education?
One question thus raised by the foregoing for inclusion theory then is how
to relate projects of inclusion through schooling to the purposes of the
state—which also come in through the school gate. This question is
particularly pertinent to consideration of the cross-cultural portability of
inclusion when state projects are differentiated by particular political
cultures and histories.
Our discussion now moves to entwine the case study of one of the five
project schools. With the case study we move from consideration of the
public context of schooling to the market effects of dual provision—of
parallel private school and state school systems, and the dilemma, perhaps
even the contradictions, of seeking inclusion in that setting. We selected a
private school because it is privileged in relation to the public schools
around it. Within the professional development component of this project,
this school’s display of its pedagogies drew resentful comment from the
teachers of the public schools precisely on the grounds that what is possible
in a well-resourced school is not in a poorly resourced one. So the private
school in the study provides a sharply focussed test for the applicability of
the Index. The case also exemplifies the theme of the heroic depiction of
civility and the national purposes it serves—this time in respect to teachers’
subjectivities.
Case study of a private school
The private school is owned and operated as a foundation by a branch of the
armed forces in the province of West Sumatra. The focus in the main
interview with school staff was on the idea of community at the different
levels of the school—the local community beyond the school and
community within the school. It seemed from the responses that the terms
of community at all levels in the school were shaped by the competitive
dynamics of private schooling within a system of state education. At the
same time, the study indicated how local discourses of community create
relations of obligation, which while asymmetrical, are not inconsistent with
reciprocal respect.
The community identified by teachers of the school was ‘community’
with parents focused on their children’s learning at school. Interactions took
the form of information meetings at the level of school and class, and
individual links with parents at least three times a year following on the
results of exams. These interactions were organized around the speedy repair
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at home of difficulties in keeping up with schoolwork. The principal
sketched these interactions:
There are various solutions which can be pursued by the parents. So there is always
communication with the parents. Misunderstanding between the parents and the
teacher doesn’t occur. The teacher can give the students tasks to do that have to be
known about by the parents. Homework, work that is done at home is signed by the
supervising parent, the homework is signed.
Both the principal’s and the teachers’ account of the centring of community
on student learning was inflected with Indonesia’s civic rhetoric of
voluntarism and self-sacrifice. In the view of the principal, what produced
parent support for the school’s programme (material as well as pastoral
support) was the ‘true and heart-felt commitment of the teacher towards the
child. This was the key to parent support’. The reason for this is that the
parents have everything invested in the child—‘investment’ including an
explicitly economic meaning: ‘The child is their future. If the child is bright
they will make any sacrifice’. Seeing the child perform, the parent sees the
commitment of the teacher, and they love for the teacher for it. The principal
reiterated: the ‘true’ teacher is the key.
This romanced connection between results-bearing teaching and parent
support for the school receives an unromanced analysis in Connell’s (1982)
exemplification of one dimension of the market relations of private
schooling—the vulnerable and contingent employment of the teacher in the
private school as opposed to the state: a dissatisfied telephone call away from
termination. In the case of the Indonesian school, the rhetoric of
voluntarism and service also sits alongside the coercive pressures of client
relations with the employer brought about by the teachers’ inadequate
wages. A teacher talked at length in the interview of how she had been
chosen as a model teacher by the foundation (yayasan) and rewarded with a
trip to Jakarta, including the President’s palace. This was only the largest
instance of gratuities to the teachers by the yayasan—presents of clothes and
bonuses at Lebaran had helped her survive after her husband had left. In
such arrangements, the underpaid teachers bear in their subjectivity—in the
coercive ideal of the true teacher—the burden of the competitive structure
of schooling in Indonesia.
The teachers at this school also participated in a bureaucratized
community of teachers—civil servants whose work interactions are regulated
by the state. A teacher outlined what community among the staff meant in
response to the interviewer’s question about collaborative practice among the
staff. She described the fortnightly cluster (gugus) meetings at which class
teachers come together and develop the year’s teaching programme and its
term instalments, exchange ideas and know-how—the more experienced
helping and guiding the less equipped—report on implementation, set the
tests for each quarter, and report on student performance. School and teacher
evaluation is implicit and sometimes explicit in this monitory regime.
Teacher’s presentations are rehearsed with the principal before the gugus
meetings. In Indonesia’s system of cluster-based teacher development, school
inspectors are meant to attend teachers’ meetings that also are intended to
coincide with the meetings of principals’ clusters.
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Teachers constructed students’ participation in community around the
idea of helping others. The most salient and elaborated example of this was
the unequal relationship of ‘help’—help from outstanding students to the
slow ones in the learning process. ‘If there are students who stand out and
students who are slow to teach, when their work is finished the outstanding
ones can help the others’, one teacher summarized. Here is a conceptualiza-
tion of inclusion (via concept of consideration for others—tenggang rasa)
that is not based on an equality of difference, but on a hierarchical idea of
community worth based on ‘brightness’.
These relationships of help were formalized in the school practices. In
the playground, certain students are designated ‘little doctors’ to assist their
sick or hurt peers. Peer tutors are appointed to assist with remedial work in
the classroom. In the principal’s view, the educational values of peer tutoring
were that students silenced by the awe of the teacher are much more
confident in communicating the nature of their difficulties to their peers.
The principal was anxious to preempt any implications of unequal value of
students that might have been conveyed by this account. He added that the
bright student was advantaged by this opportunity to teach, because
teaching others is the most effective way of learning oneself.
The principal interpreted the relationship and involvement of the school
and the wider community in terms of the role of the yayasan in supporting
the school financially and in procurement of resources.
They [the yayasan] do a lot for the progress of this school. They try to find members
of the community who can contribute something towards it. This is evident in that
there was recently a businessman who contributed computers. . . . Then he promised
fifteen more computers. So that our kids will be able to keep up with the latest
developments of technology. They won’t be strangers to technology any more. Once
they’re familiar then they will have the basic competency to operate computers. This is
the kind of input we are trying for from the community.
In respect of relations with the neighbourhood community, the principal’s
perception was the fact that students came to this school from ‘all over the
place’, from distant places, to attend this school, attesting to the
disembedding effect of competitively motivated school choice. This non-
local enrolment seemed to him to make the question of relations with the
local community inappropriate for his school. (The interviewer, however,
had noted a community present inside the school during her observational
visits there—mothers sitting in the school grounds waiting for their
children.)
Conclusion
The report of our findings has traversed the two theoretical interests of this
study: how civic cultures of school and nation intersect; and the implications
of that intersection for inclusion theory and for theorizing inclusion across
cultures. Our study illustrated several ways in which this intersection occurs.
It illustrated the impotence of solely curricular change for political
socialization into new norms. It implied two factors in this impotence. The
first is the presence of state purposes in the subjectivities of teachers
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themselves, and the form such purposes take: the elimination of contra-
diction between cultural ideals such as equality through schooling and the
organization of schooling to produce social stratification. Such penetration
of subjectivities is not just a phenomenon of a developing state harnessing
identity formation to national goals. Streaming is a most compelling
instance of unequalizing practice in contexts in which inclusion might be
considered ‘culturally’ appropriate—state schools in Western systems. Here
streaming—for example in maths—has the equally penetrating rationale of
resource efficiency—expending the quality resources on capacities best able
to take advantage of them. The second factor vitiating the promise of
democratizing curricula is the implication of the system in curriculum—
itself curriculum in the widest sense—the policies and the resources
marching through the school gates to organize the practice of teaching. What
can a curriculum to respect difference do against an organization of
schooling based on zero sum competition?
Both factors lead us to the value for theorizing inclusion of looking at the
production of civic cultures in schools. They point to the need for both the
practical and the theoretical analysis of inclusive practice to go beyond the
school to the culture resourcing it. In considering the validity of the Index for
Inclusion, one is led to now ask: does the Dimension A of the Index, stating
Creating Inclusive Cultures as its first dimension, interrogate the nesting of
schools within socio-political contexts? Our case study of the private school
particularly serves to underline this point. It raises the question of how
inclusion is to be thought of in the case of a school that has chosen
exclusiveness as its identity. It is a question not just for the tenability of a
discourse of inclusion within a school set up on the principle of competitive
advantage, but for how the defence of inclusion is to be conducted within a
system of dual provision which likewise operates on this logic.
The cross-cultural project of inclusion in principle seems viable. Implicit
in the argument here is that for inclusion, the critical cultures of schools are
the ones that are intrinsic to the modernist characteristics of schools: the
cultures of state and social formation. The role that we mainly saw played by
‘cultural difference’ in the sense of historical or traditional culture, is that of
tradition coopted in iconic fashion by the state and the market. A model of
respect coexisting with hierarchical relations also seemed authentically
present in the ‘little teacher’ model of student community. Cross-cultural
application of the Index may involve considering whether inclusion is
compatible with relations of respect which are not premised on equal worth.
But this would also be a question to be asked of the traditional culture of
Western classrooms where respect qualified by unequal worth seems implicit
in the allocation of resources.
Notes
1. Suplemen GBPP Mata Pelajaran Pendidikan Pancasila Dan Kewarganegaraan—referred to here as
PPKn after its Indonesian initials.
2. Early in 2002, the Ministry of Education abolished EBTANAS at the end of the primary years
(Kompas newspaper 29 January 2002). End of primary assessment will now take the form of school-
based measures. The rationale for the change is that school-based appraisal is part of the logic of
school-based management.
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Appendix A. Question schedules from the Index for
Inclusion used in the research project
Creating inclusive cultures
A.1.1. Is everyone made to feel welcome?
A.1.2. Do students help each other?
A.1.3. Do staff collaborate with each other?
A.1.4. How do staff and students treat each other with respect/without
respect?
A.1.5. Is partnership evident between staff and parent/carers?
A.1.7. Are local communities involved in the school?
Establishing inclusive values
A.2.1. Are there high expectations for all students?
A.2.2. Do staff and students share the same view of respect for persons,
equal worth and awareness of others?
A.2.3. Are students equally valued?
A.2.5 Does the school adopt any discriminatory practices?
Producing inclusive policies
B.1.3. Does the school admit all students from its locality?
B.1.4. Does the school provide physical facilities for all?
B.1.6. Does the school arrange teaching groups so that all students are
valued?
B.2.2. Do staff development activities help staff to respond to student
diversity?
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B.2.7. Are there policies for minimizing behaviour-related student drop
out?
B.2.8. Are barriers to attendance reduced?
Alternative/additional questions for policy
P.1.1. Is extra support provided for those students who need it?
P.1.2. Does the school have a policy for social participation?
P.1.3. Is the development of mutual respect linked to curriculum policies
P.1.4. What school policy documents support respect for persons, equal
worth and awareness of others?
Evolving inclusive practices
C.1.1. Are lessons responsive to student diversity?
C.1.2. Are all lessons made accessible to student diversity?
C.1.3. Do lessons develop an understanding of difference?
C.1.4. Are students actively involved in their own learning?
C.1.5. Do students learn collaboratively?
C.1.6. Does assessment encourage the achievements of all students?
C.1.7. Is classroom discipline based on mutual respect?
C.1.8. Do teachers plan, review and teach in partnership?
C.1.9. Do teachers support the learning and participation of all students?
C.1.10. Does homework contribute to the learning of all?
C.1.11. Do all students take part in activities outside of the classroom?
C.2.1. Are school resources distributed to prevent barriers to learning for all
students
C.2.2. Are community resources known and drawn upon?
C.2.3. Is staff expertise fully utilized?
C.2.4. Is student difference used as a resource for teaching and learning
C.2.5. Do staff develop resources to support learning and participation?
Alternative/additional questions for practice
P.1.5. Do lessons develop an awareness of others?
P.1.6. Do lessons extend the learning of all students?
P.1.7. Do the lessons build on the diversity of student experience?
P.1.8. Do the lessons take into account differences in student knowledge?
P.1.9. Do the lessons take into account different rates at which students
complete tasks?
P.1.10. Do the lessons allow for different learning styles?
P.1.11. Are the learning aims of activities clear?
P.1.12. Are mechanical copying activities avoided?
P.1.13. Do lessons sometimes start from a shared experience that can be
built on?
P.1.14. Do lessons involve work to be done by individuals, pairs groups and
the whole class?
P.1.15. Is there opportunity for students to present their work in a variety of
ways?
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